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"Fifty -- Seven Years in Business "

Good Merchandise 0ljr Quality Considered Our Prices Are Alw.y. tho Lowest

60c Castile Soap 29c
iooo bars Pure Castile Soap,
regular 60c value, Owl )Ck
cut rate , C

25c Antiseptic Tooth Wash). . 12c

23c Pillow Tops 10c
22X22-inc- h Lithograph Pillow Tops in
a variety of designs, always sold for
23c, for this sale 10c

75c Ruffles for 45c
Scrim Ruffles, full length,
in green, red. red and green, pink
and green, old blue, old
gold. Regular 75c quality rDC

50c Pillow Tops 33c
Japanese Pillow Tops, 22-inc- h, in

novel Oriental designs and colorings,
always sold at 50c, very spe
cial value 'at..

Bromo Quinine 14c
Grove's Laxative Bromo

Quinine, Owl cut rate. .

Peruna, per bottle. Owl
cut rate price..- - 59c

Swamp Root for 59c
Swamp Root, large size, Owl CQ
cut rate only OuC

Peruna, per bottle, Owl C
covery, Owl cut rate JC

15c Kerchiefs at 9c
Men's Fine White Hemstitched Cam-
bric Handkerchiefs, either 4-n- or

ch hemstitched, regular 15 c
quality, for this great Q
sale only C

Sale Paper Novels 5c
Popular novels by Helen Mather, Flor-

ence Warden, Thomas Hardy, Rose
Nouchette Carey, Beatrice Harraden,
Justin McCarthy, R. L. Stevenson,
George Eliot, Dumas,

OC

100 Engraved Cards

$2.00 Values at $1.15
100 Vifiting Cards, iii five styles of lat-

est script, printed on best vellum cards
from eugraved copper plate; plate and
100 cards together, fJ.OO Cl 1 C
value for 1.10

100 Visiting Cards, printed from your
copper plate on best vellum 59ecards, special

100 Engraved Wedding Invitations or an-

nouncement?, with double en- - CQ JC
velopes, regular 12.o0 value.P'.'iJ

Rose Carnival

A Mighty Sale
HIS most extraordinary Rose
Carnival Sale the second of
the mighty sales with which

we celebrate Fifty-Seve- n Years in
Business" is primarily a great

-- merchandise movement, for which
each department manager has for
weeks been making unusual effort
to secure extraordinary values; and
special lots of goods have been pour-
ing in from manufacturers and im-
porters to sell at less than regular
prices. To these are added thou-
sands of dollars worth from our
regular stocks reduced simply to
make this sale a gigantic event.

Linen Scarfs and Squares

$1.25,$1.39,$1.50 Vals. 89c
iooo Pure-Line- n Bureau Scarfs and Lunch

Cloths, finished with handsome drawnwork
border and spoke-stitche- d hem, stamped ready
for working in all the popular designs for white
or colored embroidery. Guaranteed
absolutely pure linen

33c

14c

89c

$1.50 Gowns for 98c
$3.00 Petticoats, $2.23

$1.50 Corset Cov'rs 98c
Gowns good

cir-
cular, square high

embroidery,
beading

made

trimmed

others
wide $3.00 val-
ues, special $2.23

Corset Covers, made nainsook,
daintily trimmed laces, insertions
and ribbons; regular $1.50 QQ
lies, . . .

Gingham Kitchen C.
band; 25c values,

weave,

lengths

White

price

Bags at 98c
Seal and

Bags, leather and lined, fitted
and card case, QQ

regular .....yOC
Extension with

with brackets values
44-in- ch Sash Extension Rods,

brackets;

75 and

75

75

be

frocks that
want

are all the
the

are

are
Swiss

laces,

,

THE OF THE

Pattern Hats

Vals.
This of the rarest the of

and taste who wishes the artistic, and
in a price for

These hats reproduce the effects, lines and color schemes
that are the of Paris. There are of them, each in

effect. The plumes on some of beautiful hats
are worth more than ask for the C?Q
entire hat. $25 and $30 values on sale for only: . . .

$5-$- 7 Trimmed Hats $2.69
An of Summer AH the new and hair

braids shown in the assortment, in shape.
of flowers, foliage, ribbon, ma-- rf0 t

, etc. Full range of Values to $7, on sale for. . . . tf)Oc7

Night of
quality full
sizes and widths;

or
daintily trim-

med with lace, inser-
tion,

and ribbon ;
regular. Q Q
$1.50 val 5OC

Women's
of good

cambric, flare
flounce, with
three rows of lace and

with
embroidery,

of fine
with

val- -
for

Aprons with 1
regular for.... J. --M

Shopping
moire

ferrule
;

:

1 50C.B.Corsets

$1 79c
150 C. B. a la
S p i rite Corsets,

'

for their
style and smart-
ness, made of

Sum-
mer net, with low
bust, princess
hip, trimmed with

and
ribbon; others of
white Summer
b a t i ste, made
with higher bust,
princess hip, sizes
18 to These

r.uiinMifriiiiMnU,

are the newest and most models
and re very extraordinary

at this sale 79c

Embroidered French Batiste 14c Yard
50c-60c-6- 5c Printed French Organdie Yard
Embroidered French Batiste, in stripes, plaids Printed French, Organdie, plain plaid
and checks, verv novel and desirable "1 A weave and stripe weave, dainty floral

regular 25c value, yard lrC signs, 8 to 13 yards; 50c, OCp
' 60c and 65c values, for tJK.

India Lmon, selling at 18o Pri pench beautiful floral
a yard; buy your Summer's supply 11 designs, for Summer dresses; regu-- Ofi.at this yard X Xl ar 5o0 Taiues, yard

ll . ll I

$2
300 new Walrus

with purse
$2.00 values

54-in- Rods, finish,
complete 15c for 9

Curtain com-
plete with special 4

27.

values price

25c Underwear 15c

75c Underwear 45c
Women's Bibbed Cotton Vests, low

neck, no sleeves, 25o value, 1
for ..3C

Women 's Lisle Swiss Bibbed Vests,
low umbrella drawers to
match; 75c value,
garment .' TJC

Vals.
to

ROSE
Lingerie Princess Dresses

Only of these charming, airy lingerie
in princess and two-pie- ce suits, and they'll be
lucky women that get them. Lingerie Dresses
will more in demand this summer than ever, and
there is something about these dainty
will make you them. The feeling is irresisti-bl- e

they are so fresh and they suggest all manner
of lines so perfect,
designs in combination of laces so artistic and
generous fullness exquisite styles in which
they made unite in producing the most charm-

ing effects.. made of sheerest mull and
dotted in white, light blue and pink, trimmed
with tucking and medallions.
Sold regularly up to $12.50. Mon-da- y

sale

BIGGEST MILLINERY SURPRISE SEASON

50 Imported
$25-$3- 0 at $9.95

is surely an opportunity occurrence for woman
refinement exclusive elegant pic-

turesque millinery at usually demanded ordinary millinery.
faithfully the

inspiration only fifty
an individual alone these

considerably what we QE
Regular )a0

extensive array pretty Hats. straw
are made every popular In-

dividual trimmings fruits,
line, colors.

nainsook,

neck;

White Petti-
coats,

deep

insertion;

Vals.,

famous every-
where

ventilated

lace, beading

popular
they

25c for

25c

regularly Batiste,, in

sensational

White
C

White
neck, sleeveless,

C

$12.50 fsE $6.75
dresses

possibilities. The

and

They

$6.75
No Mail Orders No Phone Orders
See the Superb Window Display

the Year

the
recent years..

White Cream
Taffeta Yard

$1.50 value,

Sale of Silk Wai;

to

will create veritable buying
this becomes known. Hundreq

quality silk,
ecru, made in dainty lace-trimm- ed effects,
embroidered and styles.
son's styles, and you

$3.95
Colored Novelty Dress Goods

$1.25 to $1.75 Vals. 69c
The entire balance of our Spring: stock of fancy goods,

worth up to $1.75 including 54-i- n. stripe and check Panamas,
44-in- checks, 48-in- plaid Panamas, imported vigoureaux
Panamas, plaid wool taffetas, etc., choice of 200 fiQstyles, yard OJC

$2.00 $2-5- 0 Dress Goods, 98c Yard
Our entire stock of high-cla- ss Imported Novelty Suiting's, - Fancy

Voiles. Eoliennes, Embroidered Novelty Tennis Stripes
and checks, Black and White Novelties, Silk and Plaid Voiles,

' Silk Voiles, 54-in- Tailor Suitings for coats; choice . Q Q
250 pieces, sale price, per yard . OC

$1.25 Black and Colored French Voiles, at 75c Yd.
44-in- ch Imported Wire-finis- h Voiles in tan, castor, cream, brown,

light gray and black; regular $1.25 values, sale 7rprice I OC
60c Colored Novelty Suitings at 29c

All-Wo- ol Pastel Suitings in checks, and white
checks, and regular 60c values on ?Q
sale, for ....7C

$1$1.25 Fancy Silks, 49c Yd:
Biggest Values of
3000 yards' of Fancy Silks in the new 1907 patterns for
jumper dresses, shirtwaist suits, silk waists, etc., in
lengths from 5 to 20 yards, shown in of
styles, embracing every color and design. The
silks are Messalines, Louisines and Taffetas in
checks, plaids, stripes and figured effects. These
silks usually sell at $1.00 and $1.25 a yard and
there is no reason for selling them at

a low price except our desire to
make this most sensa- -

tional sale in

dress
yard,,

block

and

Wool

Plaid block black

scores

such

49c
and

69c
1800 yards of White and Cream
Taffeta Silk for Summer wear, ab-

solutely the best values gQ-ev- er
shown, yard..... ...

sq

de

a

a

Pair Black Lace White Lisle

Women's Stockings Pair
5ooo Fine Black Lace Lisle Stockings, all- -

over lace or lace Doots, pur,e dye, m a
of 50c extraordinary q

- sale at .' .
200 Lisle and Stockings,

full and sold for 50c. OObig value at

1,000 Couch Covers

Reg. $1.50 Val. 98c
150 of

of 3

yards 50 a
very

at. 98c

These waists a
great

finest chiffon peau

tailored
whatever waist

novelty

Suitings.

Yard

stripes;

800 and
50c for 29c

pairs Women's Grade
riermsdort great variety

patterns. Regular values,
w7C

pairs Women's Imported White Cotton
fashioned always Extraor- -

dinary aC

Oriental Striped Couch Covers
good quality reversible tapestry,

long, inches wide, regular
special

offer
taffeta

Almost
select

5V2 - Inch Silk Ribbon
Reg. 35c Values, 17c
iooo yards of heavy All-Sil- k Taffeta
Ribbon', 5 inches wide and regular
35c value. Wever before sold
at such a low price, yard .... 17c
An expert bowmaker at our Ribbon De-

partment to tie bows, sashes, rosettes, etc.,
free of charge.

CAMS

Vals.

for less than double ttf
Never in any waist salq
sational values as awai

200 Silk
$8.75 Vd

T

200 Black and Colored Silkl
rustling taffeta silk, mad
accordion-plaite-d flounce,
and tucked ruffles and a
regularly at $8.75 and reall
than that. Never again so
No phone orders; none C,

Sale of $2.50 Sii

200 extra strong Suitcases, 2
fold, English lock and bol
extraordinary special valud
Rose Carnival Sale at......

250 White Lined

Regular $3.j

250 Men's White Linen and
fords, piques, mercerized Cj
stripes, checks and plaids a
white. They are made an
York vest manufacturers.
made and finished. Extrac
regularly up to $3.00, on sp
at

Sale of Flower
75c and $1.00 Vj

Such values as these are se
Included are Roses, Chry:
Roses, Geraniums, Margut
riety and every color for t
hat. Values to $1.00 for.

Nnf We rcserve the "Sr
enough for all. No goods j


